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Pieper: Wie muss Gottes Wort gepredigt werden, damit. Glaube entstehe in
Sir 111111 QJottcl Sort gcprclllgt hltr'bcn, llamlt Cltauk catttelc!

5'1'1

Glaeubipn al1ein angoht und pachiehet, wenn cler Kemch in wahnr
B1111e und Glauben 1ich an Ohriatum wenclet und durch clemelba.
in aolcben Stand kommet, daa Gott ilm amiehet, als butte er bine
Suencle ptan. • . . Allhier on clie■em Ort ■oheinet" ( I) "inBODclerhaW' (I) "die er■ta :Bedeutung 1tattnhaben, da Gott mit clam
menllChlichen Ge■chlechto nicht nach ■einar Gerechtigbit, ■ondarn
Dach Niner Barmhen:igkeit verfahren und oller Suenden uqeachtet
soinen Sohn sum Heilnnd alter Welt vorordnet~" Tu. EscELDBL
('l'o H COKolrulcd.)

&ie mufi GJotteB Sort 9e4»rebigt merben, b11mit GJJ11u'6e
entfte,e in ben ,\}ergeu
.su,Brer?
ber
Cline 9lcl~c 110n 'llortrllgcn bon D. tJ. !I) i c p c r.

Q!rflcr !Bortrag.
Sic alic, mcinc tcurcn ffrcunbc, Tlcrcitcn fidj bot auf bic Sllct•
Sic
luattung bcB
bet
@;ic mit f cincm !Btut cdauft
ljat unb butdj
bcn Sic ben ~immet
unb bic <Sctigfcit ljaTlcn, in bet 8cit ~ref! ganacn i!cTlcnl batin bienen,
bafJ fie fcin !Bott bcdiinbigcn 1111b butdj bic !Ucdiinbigung fcincB
!!Bortcl
@ 117lcnfdjcn 311111 tauTlcn unb ant CSciigfcit filljtcn. iBctclj cin
ljoljrJ, ctljalicncB, fiijtiidjcl !Bed I G:I ijt bicB baB
xalo•!JlauiuB
bon197011,
bcm
bet
Wpoftcl
bcm !Jltcbiget 5!:imofljcul fdjrcilit im btitfcnTlcgcljd,
ftapitet:
icmanb
..So cin !BijdjofB
amt
bet IJcgcljtt cin fiijt(idj !Bet!."
!l&ct nun bie fjrage: mlie
B m3ort
nmb OJottc
bcdiinbigt luctbcn,
bamit
burclj bcn S>icnft bcB itcbigctB bet WiauIJe an (Iljtiftum in ben ~eracn
aB
bet 8uljiirct cntftcljen tonne? S> ijt bic ffragc, bie fidj jebet trcue
,rcbiget, bet alle fcine 8 uljoret gcrne fciig madjen modjtc, immct
IDicbet boricgt. llnb ct ljnt alie ~cranla[fung, bicfc· fftagc fidj immct
luicbet bon ncuem uorauicgcn, fie immet 1uicbct au crtuagcn. llnb
tuarumi ~B(Sdjluadjljcit
finbgtcifdjcl,
ljict Tlci bet
bet!
bic audj uni
ljiet anljangt,
gana aufJet
mctradjt
ircbigern nodj
fitdjtidj
ljinbcrtidje .9nibotiffc mogtidj. iBit
Ia[fen
bic IJiofjcn WlotaI• obct C.Sittcni,tcbigct,
ijeiut, bic !ptcbigct,
bic nidjt (Iljtiftum,
bal
bcn @drcuaigtcn, ben CSiin•
bcrljeiranb, bcdilnbigcn, fonbern nut l(Iljtiftum
S:ugcnbtJowiib
Iicgt al
iljren
tcIIen.
eB
auf bet ~anb, bafJ biefc !norati,rebigct
(Iljtiftum ljabcn
unb an bicfen ift nidjtl au
feinen Cllaulicn an
licffern; bal mii[fen ctft anbcte i?eutc h>etbcn. mil[fcn
C.Sic fidj r,ctcljten,
fie
fetl,et aum QJtaulicn
men ?om
an bcn Oci(anb, bann h>Ct•
ben fie bal IEtJangetium bedilnbigcn,
aum
iljrch>obu~
guijotct
CBiauben
Unb foidjc !ptebiget finb in unfcret Seit bic &cfferen
!Roraia,rebiget, bic mciften i,toteftantif
CSitteni,tcbigct.
djmaieijm
iBit
nut in metmdjt bic !ptcbiget, tuctdjc mit ~mft <tfltiftum, bm G:Sc!reuafa•
37
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ti\lc muh (!lottrl
catJ,tcT
SBort IHrlltn,
aca,rclllgtllamlt

Cllaulc

ten, bcn qriftul f ii t uni, ttljtiftum,
6ilnbcrljeiTanb,
ben
i,rebigen
unb fo Gllauflen in bcn Ocraen iljret Suljoret tuidm
!Beiltuo1Im.
ljiet
~iMriffc fo Ieicljt mogliclj finb, fo modjte idj 31jnen in einigm IBor•
Icfungen borfilljrcn,
lu ic QS o ttcl 1B o tt g e i, rcb ig
t tunben
mufs, bnmit, fobicl bet !prcbigcr in SBehadjt !ommt,
QH Cl U 6 C i 1t b C n .\) C t 3 c n b ct 8 U lj ih c t C n t ft C lj e.
1!nffen <Sic midj ljict cine Ucinc QSefdjidjtc cinfilgcn. l!inct unferer
IBiiter, einet bet fUiitct 11nfcret <5tJnobe, ging bot eflua filnfaio fJil fedj3ig
in 6t.1!ouil in ben W6cnbgottelbienft einer6dtengcmeinbe.
tlltootl. !Bro
jiet
met !paftot biefct CSeftengemeinbc ljiefs
ein !1lo•
ralift, fcin ltnitatict, foubcrn ein 6cl1Jftiinbigcr, ftanb filt fcinc !perfon
im GJiauiicn an ttljtijtum, bcn .\)eifanb, unb tuolltc audj mit grofsem
mrnft fcincn Suljorcm (Iljrijhnn,
gcfrcuaigtcn
bcn•
<Silnberljci(anb, i,re
bigen. mt glaulJtc m111j, auf bent rccljtcn !Beg
au
fcin mit feinct !Cd
unb !Bcijc; nfJctfnnt
nndj cinigct Seit
er au cinct. oana
• mr anbcm ~r
n
il
falj cin, ba5 ct bomo
~rtlucg
auf bent
gctucfcn Ivar, unb
trot bann bot fcine @cntcinbc ljin, fJcfnnntc
lJilljet iljr,
unbbau et
fa(fdj
ljnfJc,
fagte, ct luollc bon jcvt nn burdj @ottrl Glnabc
rcdjt i,rcbigcn.
ltnb bid! !Befennhtil luurbc Jjcriicigcfiiljd burdj bcn fBc•
fudj bicfcB 1UlifiouticrB in fcincm !CfJcnbgoltcl bicnft.!lhmbc
!Bal bnnn
nidjtbot
nuBficlj
JjnfJc idj
bent
bicfcl !llifiouricrB
~nljrcn
a
gc)jiid, fonbcrn
bot fiinfunba tunn io
ct1un
in cinct 11Jlonntl
Ic6tc,
B, bet
fcl6jt
fdjtift
bnntnll
ljcrnu
gclcjcn,
!Jrooflbic
!Broof
nodj
iSgcgcfJcn luurbc.
fJctidjtct
f
o (bic CfinacTijcitcn finb mit cnffdjtuunbcn, bic ijnupffa~cn
JjnfJc iclj im @cbiidjtnil fJcljnTtcn)
t fn : Cf
lj in jcincm ~ ubitorium cincn
S:tcmbcn
(bnl luat bicfct lllliiiom:icr)
nnb gino, luic cl 6ci bcn 1.Sdfcn
•
prcbigcrn
6ittc ift, nndj bcm G.lottcl bicnft nuf bcn ffrcmben au, rcidjfc
iljm bic .\)nnb unb fino cin @cjpriidj mit iijm nn. Slnl GlcfpriidjInufdc
cflUCl fo: .. <Sinb 6ic cin fjrcmbling iH
nnfluodcte
met ~ nocrcbctc
mit
!Brauo nuf ~plj. 2: ,. a, cinjt 1unr iclj cin urcmbling, n6ct idj 6in jrbt,
QJott fci Slnnf, fciu ffrcmblino mcljr, foubctn cin !Bilrgct mit bcn 4)ri•
Iigcn unb (Bottcl .\)nul gcnofjcn, cr6nut nuf bcn G.lrunb bcr !Cpoftd unb
!JJropljdcn,
ul <rljtijhtl
ba ~<Ef bet
Cfcfjtcin ijt. met (Jrcmbe
B)jnl6,fJradj
tucil bal
unb aiunt
@cfpriiclj nfJ,
bc
ct mcintc, ct jci nidjt gcniigcnb
6prncljc
brr miidjtig,
cnolif
djcn
11m fidj ffot unb bcutriclj nulbrilcfen au
lonncn.
f !£6ct
n(Icflual
erct tat
nnbcrcl :
ct ct}tc fidj,
nadj ~ul
gcfommcn
fofort ljin unb fdjric6 cincn Inngcn !Brief an !8roofl.
~-n bicfcm !Bricfc Io'6tc ct jcincn ~ifcr, bcn ct in bcr WfJcnbprebiotbar,
tuaijr•
luic
jnttc, Icgtcgcnommen
nfJct nudj
er auniicljft bic @nabc Ciottrl
in (tljrifto bcrliinbigtbmm
ljalJc,alJcr luicbcr
bic QJnabc a&ljiingig ge,
macljt JjnT>c bon bcB !Jlcnjcljcn cigcnct f!Bilrbigfcit unb• innmr llm
tDanblung. IJroofl fam auniicljft
autuutk
lefnicljt b"4Ju,
bicfen
tBricf
en. ~r
niimliclj
unb fcine @emcinbc fJctuimotc iljm llrlaufJ, um einc
~uropareifau
e macljcn
fonncn.
er
!Jlonnfen 9laclj 1ucniocn
fnfJ in bet
H
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Pieper: Wie muss Gottes Wort gepredigt werden, damit. Glaube entstehe in
Ute muh QJottrl !.IDort grprrblgt 11rrbrn, bamlt l91auk rnt,rlc'I
~lutia, unb fcine ffrau fa[s ne&cn iljm. Cft ~ttc i!angclVCilc.
tltiff in fcinc stafdjc unb fanb bod cincn IBticf. S>al
IBticf,
h>at bet

5'19
O:t

f

bm
outict an iljn gcfdjtic&en,
&illjct
bcnnodj
ct abet
nidjt gc•
<
Tai bcn IBticf unb ticf aul, nadjbcm ct bic ctjtcnluill
8cilen ..
lefcn ~ttc.
gclefen ~ttc: S>a
ein bcutfdjct 6djulmciftct midj Tcijtcn, tuic idj
Prcbiocn foUI" (SS:,ct !niffoutict ijattc fidj borgcftcllt all teacher. <!t
luat cin i!cljrct ljict
OJtJmnafimn,•
am
nodj ljict
all bicfcB
in <St. i!ouil
Ivar.) IBtooll Tai lucitct; abet jc 1ucitct ct Tai, bcfto crnftct tuntbc et.
!ell bcm
ct ndt
311 <!nbc lunt, tunrf ct fidj auf icinc .ffnic unb bat
f!Jticf
OJott um ~craciljuno, bnfs ct billjct fcinet OJcmcinbc bal <!tJangeTium
nidjt rein unb Tauter gcprcbigtautilcfgc!cljd,
ljnbc. 9ladj St.
tuici!ouil
et fcr&ft &cridjtd, lunt bnl ctftc, bafs ct fcincr OJcmcinbc franl unb ftci
&ctanntc, ct ljnbc bnl <!banoclium nidjt rein geprebigt; et lja'6c n~
bic GJnabc GJottci gcgriinbct auf bie f u6jcltibc !Biirbigfcit bcl
ntct
!Jlenfdjen 1mb auf bic llmlunnbfuno bel .9Rcnf
djcn djen, auf bel .9Rcnf
ilcffcrung.
'6(05fo ettual
'6ei ben &cfjeren
!Ul
9lun miifjen Sic nidjt benfcn, bnis
G:dtenprebioern bodommc;
bet
fann
biel bodonnncn, unb luenn fie brciuio, bict,iiOgeprebigt
~aljrc
ija&en.
~I ijt borgefonnncn,
fclioc !BIJnc!cn
ala bet !8ifitatot
luat. <Sic finbcn
ben IBeridjt in bet ~ioorai,ljic !BtJnelcnl.
!BtJnclcn
bijiticdc in cincr
GScmcinbc nnb ljudc audj bic !prcbigt bcB
!8ifitntion
!paftorl. ~ladj bet
er mit bcm ,aftor in ben ~alb
feben,
unb beranlnfJtc iljn, fidj 311
nnb er febtc fidj nc6cn iljn 1111b fnotc: .. ~dj '6in jcl}t ~tafel, nnb idj
ljo&crc 6ic. !!Beam 6ic mar fPrafcl tucrbcn, bann bilrfcn <Sic midj
ljo&eln." <5r oino mm fcine fPrcbiot mit iljm burdj unb acigtc iljm,
<!bangelium
tuic
bedfnufulied 1jn'6e.
nun ein
l?n
l
er ba1
bet&cl OJ(eidjni
bet
Q:r faotc: ,.!Bificn Sic, tuic
6ie
i <So Ivie 1ucnn cin tjnrmct fcine ,Oetbc aunadjft Stranfc
gc;mbigt ljabcn
ofJafb bic ,t;crbc gelommcn ift unb
onna lie&lidj focft aut
trinfen tuilI, crgrcift er cincn ftniipper unb fdjTagt bie ~ierc, f o bafs
bic
60
Sic icljt fdjon bon bet
oanac ,t;crbc anleinanbcrftic'6t.
l
OJnnbe OJottc
in (t'(jtifto Igcprcbiot, n'6ct nT ell fidj um bic !Cneignung
fo bielc !B
bic
ljnnbdte, lja&cn Sic
armen Silnbcr nidjt luaocu auauorcifcn." !Bot bicfcm ~i(Jgtiff tuiU idj
6ic IUarnen. S)aB foll bet 8tucd bicfct !Jleiljc bon !8odriiocn fcin. Sic
hlollen ja allc
l redjtc
<!tJnngeliuml
fPrcbigcr be
tuerbcn. Sic tuollcn mit
bem gro'6en ~orali,rcbigcrhnn unbcrtuorren j cin. <Sic tuolien mit
bc
hlollen<!rnft ltljrifhnn, bcn @clrc113igte11,
oanaem
6ic
in ~ ljrcn ,Suljorcrn ben @foubcn luiden, bnmit allc an ltljti•
tuic ltnb
Sic au
ftum glau&en unb in ben ,t;immcT cingcljen fonncn.
cn,
bamit Sic, tuic tuit untcr uni rcben, ben 0Jfau'6en in
bic -')e[den ljineinprebigcn,
modjtc bal
idj ~ljnen burdj OJottel
QJnabe
unb untet ben menfdjtidjcn !Ratge'6crn in beaug auf biefc redjtc

•) !J>lrfrr 2rtrrr IDar 9ldtor 6!01d.
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Sic mui C!lottcl &ort gcprcblot IDcrbcn, kmit lllade nt,clel

!prebigtJUeife mollcn luh: bcn 9lcformatot bet djtiftl~
•1mfmt
.Bullet.
~
1!e~
bet an Stellm gelcgcntlidj audj anbetc udjtglchwtge
ffltdje au IBorlc fommcn
Iaffen.
biefiet
IBe'°nblung
clje h>it an
unfctl eigcntlicljen ~ aelcn,
modjte iclj Sie ljeute nodj flefonbctl barauf aufmcdfam ma4eff, bq bie
eigent(iclje Wufoa6e, 8mccf unb 8icl bcl !prcbigtamtl ift, bm (llauMn
an qtiftum au h>idcn. erinnem,
st>ic 5)ogmati!Uaff
aicmlidj aulfilljrliclj
c mirb fidj
bq iclj
bicf QJcocnftanb
untct bcm hia theolotiae l'Je• Oaltcn
ljanbdt lja&c.
C!Sie fcft, bie cigcntlidjc Wufga&e bet cljriftlidjen
ift, bcn @rau&en an <tljriftum au IDiden. <.!in !ptebign mufs
ficlj fein an.bercl 8ieI
ful,ftituicrcn
faff en, all nurtur, &ilrgediclje 9tecljt• c.
fdjaffcnljcit, !prolji&ition, C!Sonntnglgef l,c u. bgI. Wllerbingl ift bie
cljriftliclje ,Ptebigt ein gclualtigct ftulturfaftot. 1'.llerbingl ~t ~ Ilic
&ilrgctlidje G.lercdjtig!cit nm ltljriftcnhmt bie fidjerftc un.b aut1erliiffigfte
GJrunblagc; abet tJeroeiTen C!Sic nic, ~ljrc Wufgal'Jc ift nidjt,
fclioaul !Wen•
llarin,
c
fdjcnaucljrl'Jarc
Wufoal'Jc l'Jcftcljt tJieime'1:
illilrgct
mndjcn; ~ljrc
bafs
Bnenfdjcn
mndjcn, 1111b bal Jann nut llallurdj
gefdjcljen, bafs burdj ~ljren l'.llcJ,
s:>ienft QJiaul'Jc an ben <eiilnberljci(anll oe•
IDirb.
IDai in bet djriftlidjcn ffirdjc IDir?t un.b tut, bell ~t
IDidt
bcn QJ(aul'Jen an ltljriftmn 311r !Bornulfel,ung unb Qlrunblage. 6ie
follcn Ociliguno unb gutc mcdc widen, 1uic baB an Ounllcrten tJon
C!Stellen in bet illwcI aum 9fulbrucf fonimt; abet au gutcn IBeden !ommt
el nut burdj bcn QJfaul'Jcn an <tljrifh1m, bcn Qlc!rcuaioten. 9Cuc:Q bal
djriftiidje Ooffcn follcn Sic IDir!cn 1111b cdjnitcn. i)ic 61jtiftcn follcn
bu~ ~ljrc ,Prcbigt Stroft, n,rubclben Stroft, ljnl'Jen in bcr 5!Bilften1Danlle•
rung burdj biefcB S!cl'Jen. \l!rJer C!Sie !onnen ~rojt nur IDidm auf ber
GJrun.biage tJon ~rifto, bem @e!reuaiotcn. ~I gil'Jt feinen Stroft, lier
&lcil'Jt, bet nidjt <tljtiftum
bnrauf
luir ruljt, bnfJ
1ui1Ten, 1uir ljnben burdj bcn (Bfau•
&en an
einen gniibioen @ott unb finb barum tJor iljm gmcljt
cradjtet. ,.!nun IDit benn finb oercdjt luorben burdj ben @(aufJen, fo
lja&cn IDi'c ffricbcn mit @ott burdj unfern O<.!rm ~(!fum (tljriffum, audj
burdj IDeldjen IDit
cinen 811oano ljal'Jen im @Iauben au biefer <Bnalle,
batinnen h>it fteljen, 11nb rilljmen uni bet ~offnunofoll•,
ber au!ilnftigm
Oettlidj!eit, bie @ott geben
9lom. CS, 1. 2. fflfo tJergeffen 6ie
Dtig!eit
Wufgabc, IDorauf
~ljrc
oanae
oe•
nidjt, el ift ~ljrc cigcntlidje
fein fo'II, bafs 6ic bcn @Iaubcn in ~Jjrcn 8uljorei:n IDidcn unb er•
Jjaiten. i)al ift cl gcrabe, IDelljalb bal ,Prcbigtamt cin fo ljoljel, 1Diclj•
tigel, ljerrlidjel Wmt ift, cin Wmt, mit bcm !ein anbcrel Wmt in ber
IBert in bcaue auf IBidjtig!cit tJcrgiidjen IDerben !ann. i)arauf gtilnbet
fidj unfere Uorberung an 6ic a Uc, bah, IDenn
untet
tildjtig
C!Sie
!cincn llmftiinben
gclDorbm finb
mte fte,en,un.b im
6ic
biefel Vlmt tJedaffcn,
um dlua QJout,emeut obet lpriifibcnt
e tnderau luerbcn; bcnn a11e bief
finb in beauo auf IBidjtig!eit nidjt au tJcrglcidjen mit bem !prebigtmnt.
i)al !prebigtamt allein '°t in bet Ociligen 6djti~ ben
1:iteI •
..u. ,,,..
•11•' lfoztf•• <!I milrbc filteinc6ici:)cgrabation
bcbeuten, IDenn eic
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Ille mufl eottel IBort llerbm,
geprebtat

bcuntt QJlcuafle cntflelc!

ISB1

bat llltebigtamt bcdaffcn
ctn bcthJalten
cin
unb
anbctel 9£mt
lUoUten; unb
bal ,tebigtamt
fo Jjctdidjel '«mt ift, fo mutet ~nenbic &itdje
audj nodj einl au, unb bal hloUcn Sic fidj gcfagt fcin Iaffcn: ball Sic
IJUagcn unb, hlcnn cl fcin mun, Q:ntfJcljmng unb
bide 11tilljen, biclc
IBiilhe auf ficfi neljmen
en miliBcmaituno
ff fJci bet bief
el !lmtel, um
batin au fJicifJen. !ZBo1Icn Sic in IJeauo auf bicfcn tpun!t
i!utljctl
cinigc
~djbetilljmtet
tciie
matte~ljncn eth
Jjih:en.
mit aul
!utljet bon
ISdjti~ ,,Semon, bat, man bic &inbct aui: Jjaltcn
<e5cljuicfoll"
(St.i!ouil
anoer
X, 422
20, 7 ff.). i!utljct tebet
,Octtlidjfcit
fo bon bet
teftamentlidjen lptcbigtamtl:
H~dj Jjoffe ja, ba& bic QIIdufJigen,
unb tueidje Ciljriftcn Jjcif,cn 1uo1Icn, faft hloljI hliffcn, ba& bet gciftlidjc cingcfe~
etanb fei bon GJott
unb geftiftet, nidjt mit Qloib nodj @iiIIJet,
fonbern mit bcm tcurcn fBintc nnb f>ittctn !itobe fcinci einigcn Soljnel,
unferl ,O<!trn ~Q:fu f.tljrijti." ex, 423.)
~ljnen !ZBenn
mandjmal
bal
- unb f oiclje Stunben hletben !om"
mcn hliII
men - , benfcn Sic bann nn biel Sort i!utJjctl. S>al ift cine Sdjrift..
tua1jr1jcit. S>afs bal (fuanociium in bet !Belt oc1>tcbigt luitb, bamit bie
!Renfdjcn burdj bcn @Iauf>en fciio lucrbcn !iinncn, bal ift nicljt mit
taufenb, auclj
ljunberttnuf
nidjt mit
cnb mliIIioncn S>o1Inrl, felbft nidjt
mit a IIcm @iilbct unb <Bon, bet !!Belt anlucoc geflradjt, fonbcrn bafilt fBiut
iit ein unenbiidjct ,rcil f>c3aljit
bal
unb bet
~ob bel menfdjgcluorbcnen @ottclfoljncl.
Qlottel
Seil bet Soljn
in
bic Seit gctonnnen ift nnb
burclj
nll'cn
f }Ulcnjdjcn
cin ftclibedrctcnbcl
1!eibcn unb <e5tcr6cn bic Sciig!cit cr1uor6cn Jjat, bcilja'((J finb Sic im
!prebigtamt. IBic hlidjtig nlfo bal Want, bal mit foidjct nauffummc
ertuorbcn ijtl
jcligeS>ct
D. !!BnltJjcr, um
nfBiut
ctljrifti
fidj i!cljrnmt
bie ethJorflen
IBnljr'Jjcit
burcljgegcnhldrtig
au Jjaitcn, bafs bal
bai
~Cff
ijt, ljatte nuf feincm 6djrci6tifclj cine SDorncnfronc ftcljcn. S>icfclfJc
<!rinneruno ljnf>cn Sic, 1ucm1 <Sic cin .\lruaifig nuf ~ljrcm @idjreibtijdj
Jja&en obcr irgcnb cttunl anbcrctl, lunl Sic an bal fBiut <tljrifti i!of
er"cgcib
inned, bat,
bal bnl
ijt, baa ucrgoff
bic cn ijt filt
6ilnben bci:
me
int i!utljcr, lucnn er fngt: S>ai ,rcbiotnmt
ift geftiftct
..
bem tcurcn SBiutc unb bittern !itobc fcinei cinigcn @ioljnci, un"
~Cffu ([ljrifti. s:lcnn aul fcincn Sunbcn f(icfsen hla'Jjdidj,
IDie man boracitcn nuf bic fBricfc mnltc, bic Sa!ramcntc, unb 'Jjat cl
hJaJjriidj tcuci: crarnet [crluorf>cn], bat, man in bei: ganaen !Belt foidj
!lmt 'Jjat au 1>rcbigen, tau fen, Iiifen, flinbcn, <5a!ramcnt
@ottcl
rcidjcn,
!Dort,
triiften,
IDamen,
ntit
unb tuai mc'Jji: aum ~mt bcr
n
Seelforgei: gcljiirct.
audj~cnn
foidj !lmt nicljt a1Icin
acitiidje
ljic bnl
1!e&en unb aIIc tucitiidjcn <5tiinbc fiirbcrt unb cr'Jjnltcn ljiijt, fonbcrn
bal clDige i!cflcn giflt unb bom !itobc unbcriiif
Silnbcn
et, meldjcl bcnn
fein cigcntiidj, bornc'Jjmiidj
ift." S!Bcd
ex, 428 f.) Wudj gana bcn Qlc"
ban!en, bcn iclj im Untcrridjt ~ljncn
~ljnen uorgcfilljrt
nidjtljaflc, ba&
bal ,rebigtamt aIB 9leflcnfadje in bcr !Bert uodomme, fonbcrn im QIIau"
&en unb im rccljten gciftiidjcn @itoia nII
.Scntrum,
baB
um bal fidj aIIel
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&le mul QJottrl &ort ari,rcblgt IDrrbea, bamlt CIIA11k eatJe)d

anbcrc b~t, filljrt .eutljer aul. <Er faot: .Unb amar bie IBdt aVau111
mat ftdjt unb f,lcif,t aUein um biefel iitanbel tuiUm;
gegangcn."
fon, ID&re fie
gft
au SBoben
(X, 42f.) i)ie IBelt ~'Oe nut
tuiUcn,
noclj um
bie ljin
ber IJ3rcbigcr
unb ljcr citcn in ber IBelt unb bal Cbcm111
gclium i,rcbigcn unb bcn QJTaufJcn an ~rlftum au tuidcn fu~.
bom
Olbangctium
,Oeifanbe
l>ie
bom
ci,rcbigt tucrben
ljaf,cn
(!dlaruno
iiic
fcUJft, .!Dlattlj. 24:, 1':
IDitb
bal
fRciclj in ber ganaen IBelt au
cincm 8cugni0 ilflcr a1Ic !Uorrcr; 11nb bann luirb bal (!ube !ommm."
Slic iBclt ftcljt nicljt, bamit
vtmcrifa
fcine ffunft all Staat
nidjt aeigm
!onnc, auclj
11111 fjran!rcidjl obcr (!nglanbl luillen; fie ,qt cnq
um a1Icr Belt tuiUcn 3ufammcnocnommcn, fonbcm cinaig unb
aUein um bel <!bangetiuml tuillcn. s:>ic f,Urgcrticlje IJrbnung IDirb
nur nodj bclljatr, crljaltcn, bamit bic ffirdjc cine iiufserlidje ,Oemerge
l burdj
(!oongeiimnl
djen
tprcbigct
aunt
ljabc, bamit
be
.!Dlenf
OSiauflen
an Ciljriftum gcf,radjt
cinige
lucrbcn.
IBorlc 9loclj
aul i?utljet. i!utljet
!ommt im folgcnbcn barauf, luic man rcdjt prcbigt. !Jlidjt a,apiftif•
Dcdprcbigt ift cl, bie bcn 1Ulcnjdje11 311111 QJTau6cn fiiljd, fonbcm fobiel
an iljt ijt, filljrt fie bic !Jlcnf
cndjban
bcm rcdjtcn Deg in ben Stoll. llnb
bal finbet fcine ~ntucnbuno audj auf bic .!Dloralprebiger. Slie !Jlorat111
4>rebigcr finb cine uom Stcufcl inl !!Berl gcfct,tc Starifatut bcl ban QSoU
gcftiftctcu 'Prcbigtmnttt
f ,,6onbcrn.Butljct agt:
bcn Stanb mcinc idj,
bcr bal tprcbiotamt 1111b Slicnjt bcl !!Bodi unb bet 6aframente ljat,
l gibt
lucld}c
ben @eift 1111b nnc Scligfcit, bic 1111111 mit fcinem <Befange
nodj @ci,riingc cdangen !ann,
l bn
al
ift bnl ~farramt, 2cljrer, ,re111
ig
er, 2cfer, tpricftcr, bic man 5\'npliinc nennt, Sl'iiftcr, 6djulmeijter, unb
f oldjcn fmdcrn 1111b !Jkrfonen meljt geljod, lueldjen 6tanb bie
au tual
tualjrlidj
ljodj rii'ljmt unb
6djrift
Tollt. 6t. ~aulul nennt fie OJollel
.\)aulljaltct unb ffncdjte, mifdjofe, Slortoren, "3ro4>ljden, baau cnq
,@ottcl !8oten, an bcrjoljncn bic !!Belt mit QJott', 2 .nor. 5, 20. ~oe(
ncnnt fie bic .\)cifanbe, Slabib ncnnt fie ,s\lonigc unb fjiirften', !IJj. 68, 18;
.\)aggaul , ffai,. 1, 18, ncnnt fie (!ngcI, unb !Ulafocljial
ct,, flJridjt: ,5>ie
!pricftcrl licljaltcn
1?f4,i,en bcl
bal <Ycf
bcnn ct ift ein (!ngel bel
.\){!rm gcr,aotlj', luic fie G:ljriftul fcUJft ncnnt, nidjt a1Iein !Jlaltlj. 11, 20,
ba er ben Stc'iufcr ~oljanncl cincn (!ngcl nmmtc, fonbem audj bur43
oanac f8udj
Ojfcnbarung
bet
~ oljannil
." (X, 42•.1.) !Jlodj cine Stelle aul
bcrfcmen 6djrift fci angcfiiljrt, luo 2utljcr cin i,olitifdjel, 1ueltlidjcl !!mt
bcrgtcidjt mit bent tprcbigtamt. ,,ml ijt luoljI 1ua"ljr, bafs bic tueitti•
Of,rigteit ober !Cmt gar in teincm Deg au bcrglcidjcn ift bcm gei~Iidjen
!prc.bigtamt, tuic cl 6t. tpaulul ncnnt. s:>cnn cl ift nidjt fo teuer unb
cr6cn
unb
I6oljnel
audj nid
!!Bede burdjfoba3 SBiut
ljodJ ernmt [crtuorf,en]
G;t
bel
Glottel
tprebigtamt;
hJie bal
!ann'
grofsc !!Bunbet unb
tun tuic bal !prcbigtamt." (X, 430.) ma1 tprebigtamt i~ bal
einaigc
9luijc
bon
geftiftete
l6ringt
QJott
mngt,iiffcntlid}c
Wctuijjcn W
amt,
hJeld}c <.!bangeiium
tuidt, bal
ut
unb bic !Jlmfcljm aul
biefcm (!fcnb in bcn ijimmcI filljrt- nid}t bcr .!Dlal]or
ban 6t.1!ouil,
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nqt bet Cloubemeur, nicfjt
berbet
IBeteinigten
•rofibent eitaaten.
Ste
Clefcfjicfjte, in ber eraa~Tt eiolbat
tutrb, bau ein junget
egeJ
IDii~rmb bel
im ,Oofpital au IBa~ington
1!incolnlag.
tuurbe aufmedfam auf i~n gemacfjt.
junge ffll erfu~r.
er
ba9
bet
E5olbat nur noclj einioe 6tunben au Ieflcn ~fie,
iljn,
ftagte
et
ofl et
tun fonnc. mod)te
S!>cr 6olbat I,at, ct
einen !Brief an
feine IJZutter fcljrcwcn.
!profibcnt
S>ct
fdjricfJ cincn IBrief unb Tai iljn
bem 6olbatcn bot 11nb bc"Cfpraclj, iljn bet !poft au ilflcdicfem unb bar•
auf au fe~cn, ba[J er in bic ,Oiinbc bcr !nuttct fommc. iBeitct fragtc
fptaclj bcn
iljn SincoTn, or, ct noclj cincn Bunfdj ~iittc. IDc't 6olbat
!prdfibcnt !IBunfcfj
mogc iljm
aul, bet
bic ,Oanb rcicljcn, bamit er, bic
,Oanb bcl !Jiriifibcntcn in f cinct ,Oanb lja6cnb,
l !priifibcnt
iljm
aufcljt
f bal
ftcr6cn
6ctrii6t.
fiinne. !JUdj ~at
bal
ct QJcfdjicljtc
ffl
~ttc 1!incoTn
bal Wmt,
C!:banocTium
aoen, afJcr hJenn e"C cin ~tift
oemcfen llJorc, ljiitte
bcnct6ilnbcrljciinnb
gdannt, bann t;attc ct bcm
fter6enbcn 6oibatcn 3ugetufc11: H ma1 !Biutiu ~C!:f
ltljrifti,l
bcl <So~nc
un rein ban alict 6 ilnbc.
gctroft, eci
mcin <Soljn,
l, madjt
beine ISilnbcn finb bit bcrgcI,cn. 6ci octroft im bunleln ~obeltaI, bcnn
ber .\)eiianb fptidjt:
bee.~dj Tlin
9Bco, bic 9Baljr~cit unb bal 1!cflen.
!Ber an midj oTnufJct,
bee
cc luitb
TcfJcn, oTJ
oTcidj ftiirTlc; unb mer ba
Tc6d nnb gTnu6ct an midj, bet luirb nitmucrmcljt ftcrfJcn. 60 jcmanb
mcin !Hort luirb ljaTfen, bet luitb ben ltob nidjt fcljen chJigTiclj.'" ~6ct
o lonntc l!incoln
fel6ct nidjt cebcn, luciI ct
ben OciTnnb nidjt fanntc.
f
!prcifibcnt ~er
bee !Bcccinigtcn
6taatcn fonntc iljm nicljt ljcTfcn. eo
lann lcin hleltlidjel
~ rojt 9Cmt
gcfJcn in ltobclnot 11nb bon <BeruificnJ,.
l
angft 6cfrcicn. ~£,er bn tun 6 i c aTII!Berluoltcc !pccbigtamtl;
bel
unb bal tut jebcc ltljrijt, bee cincm 'CJettii6ten!Bort
6iinber GSoUcl
fagt. bicjel
e l
Sutlju faot lueitct: ,,mcnn arrc 9B dc
<Stanbc ge.ljen unb IJC"
ljorcn aUciu
l , iu 3citridjc,
bicl
bcroiinglicljc l!c'6cn, au ctljartcn l!ci6,
!BciCJ,
Oau G.Sut unb C!:ljrc, nnb 1ual au
l!cflcnl
bicfciSBlotburft
t
60 bic mm bt13 rluioc l!rfJcn ii6cdtifft bicl aeitiicljc l!cfJcn,
gcljort.
fo tueit unb ljodj oct;t !pccbigtnmt
andj bail
luettliclje
iiTlct bal
~mt, bal
ift, glcicljtuic cin <i:;djattcn gcgcn bcn iirpcc fcl6ft. Slcnn tucitlicljc
,Ocrrfclja~ ijt cin !lliib, Scljattcn unb ffiouc beedjaft
!prcbigtamt,
Oettf
ltljrijti.tuo cl
bal
ift, hJic cl QJott gcorbndljat, Tlrinot unb
mcnn
gi&t ctuioc G.Scrcdjtiglcit, chJigcn ffticbcn unb cluigcl 1!c'6cn, hJic!pau
6t.
11
i,rcif lul folcljcl ljoclj
ct 2 ffor. 4, 5 ff., afJcr bal lucTtticljc
!Regiment crljiilt
aeitiicljcn unb bcrgiinglicljcn ijticbcn, !Rcdjt unb l!cflcn." (X, 439.)

,8111ritcr !Jortrag.
~dj lja{Jc in bcm lct)tcn !Bortrao nul bcr ecljrift 5ljncn bot 'ieugcn
au filljren gcfudjt, bafs el bic Wufoaflc bcl !prcbigtamtl ci, QJlauflcn
an iljrijtum au hJidcn, unb bau barin bic cinaioartigc Bidjtigfcit unb,Oo~eit bel !prcbigtamtl flcfte~t im !Bergfciclj au allcn anbcm offcnt•
Blom.
Iidjcn flmtcrn, bic @ott bci:orbnct ljat. IDal ~rcbigtamt

r
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ber

!Blc mul tlotttl !Bnt 1r1trrlll1t IDttbm, bomlt Gfalale atJ4e1

1, IS fagt, geftlftet .t, wnuco,)• 11/n••, b do1• rolr ,,...,., bal ~
um bm Cl(au6enlge~orfam
bet
fdjumt
gegen bal
&ange(ium untet
ben IRenfclm
hJie
~ofteI an !titul
(i:ft. 1, 1), •••
11lor1• i•l.c•rcl)• ,fnfJ, aum 8mec! bcl QS(au&ml bet ll~(ten. .lilN
mit bem Wffufatib ift im ncuteftamcntHdjen ean:adjgemrudj !Die im !(af"
fifdjen CiJriedjifdj SBeacicljn_une bet 8tuccfanga~. !Run muu idj eie •
bot einet itdgen mamen,
!Dlcinune
bet
bic ficlj (Jei
8mecfcmgde W
,Ptebigtamtl cinbtiingen
bot
all bet imeen
!onntc, niimliclj
11lein1111C1,
or, bic
@(nu(Jenl in bet Canb bcl !pubiged ftilnbe, ia
feinet @efcljicfliclj!eit, in fcinct fftaft. mlct in biefet imgm IJlefnung
ftecft, bafJ bie !ZBidune bcl GJTau(Jcnl in bet Canb bel !ptebigetl ft4e,
bet hJitb cine eanac 9lcile bon !DliBOtiffcn (Jcge~m. bie bet (!ntft4ung
unb bem fBeftc~en bcl GJ(au(Jcnl burdjaul ~inbetliclj
lfuUi4, finb.
<5ie fo1Ien ~ljrcn !Dlunb bean mt
nidjt
mit
ode @ottel leiljcn, afJet CB(aubm IDiden
!Dlcnfclj, auclj
arrc !1lcnfcljen
aUct iltet ftm~ unb
!Beilljeit bcrcinigt,
~neeI
audjbminigt.
nidjt
audj fein <!:ngcl,
a1Ic
Wfau(Jc an Ciijtiftum ijt cin !!Bed bet guttlicljcn QSnabe unb bet
gottlidjcn ffllmadjt, alfo cin 29unbct, bal nut GJott a1Iein bolmtinem
fann. mic 4'ciiiec <5djtift ift fcljt 6efliifcn, bcn tprcbieem biel ein"
qJnnlul
fagt
aufcljiitfcn. 60
bci: ~1>oftcI
im <!:1>ljcfcr(Jtief (1, 19) im
!>lamen n1Ict GJliiu6igcn: ,,mlit gfonI,cn nadj bet !!Bidune
gctuidct
feinet
ljat miidj•
6tiidc, tucldjc ci:
in CI'tifto, ba ct iljn bon ben
1:oten aufcrluccft ljnt unb gcfcut au fcinct 9lcdjtcn im 4)immcI"; femet
2 Slot. 4, 6: ,,@ott, bci: ba ljicfi
l 2idjt
lbabet l}injtemil
au ~tbot•
leucljtcn,
ljc1Icn <5djcin in unfere ,Ocracn gcgcfJen, ba(s burdj
unB entjtilnbc bic <!:tlcudjtung bon bet <!:dcnntnil bet ~Iarljeit <BoftclJ
in bem ~ngcfidjte ~<!:fu lqtifti. S,atum tuerbcntuit nidjt miibc."
~n
<!:1>ljcfctftc1Ic luirb bic Sl'rnft, tuobutdj bet !Dlcnfclj in biefen 8u"
ftanb !ommt, mit bci: Slrnft tc,
@ottca
~ otcnbcrglidjcn,
ctloc
bie et
ct I,ctuieJ, all
Ciljtiftum
bcn
cf in bcr otintljctftcllc
ff
ljingcgcn mit
bcr Rra~. bic @ott anhJanbte,
bet all ct I,ci
<5djoi,fune bet !!Belt aul bet
ffinftemil bal i!idjt ljcrborlcm1jtcn
ca.
Ti
S,arum tcbct i!utljet butdjaul
fdjrlftgemiifj, lucnn ct fo fagt: ,,mer GJiauI,c an ~tifhtm ift ein !!Bun"
bermet! fo grofJ tuic bic <5djo1>fung bci: ~cit. ffteiiidj, bie ~~
fdjrcibt audj bcn ,rcbigcrn bic
l @(nubcnl
!!Biduno
mer
bc
au.
W,ofttl
in t,eaue auf bie Stotintljci: (1 ffor. 4, lu): ,,%ldj lja(Je eudj eeaeuet
in ([ljtifto 3<!:fu butdj baB l!ibangclium. llnb bc:r Wi,ofteI nennt ficfj
in berfeIT,en 6te1Ie
gciftlidjcn
ben llatei: bet ffotintljct.
Unb belljatr,
reben audj unfetc (Iljtiften rcdjt, hJcnn fie bic ,tcbiget, butdj bie fie
aum @Iaubcn ge!ommcn finb, gciftlidjc lJatci: ncnnen. Unb tueit bie
irebigct nidjt fflt iljtc cigenc ,etfon, fonbcm im llufttae unb an
6te1Ie bet ftirdje, bal ift, a1Icr @liiu6igen, 1>tcbigen, barum ,ei(st (Bal.
4, 26 bie ffirdjc .bic !Dlutter a1Iet GJfiiu(Jigcn. ~er .!Dlenfdjen fommm
nur in SBctradjt all 2Bcrfacugc, inatrumenta, in feiner anbem me...
aieljung. ~bem
(ldft, 6ic bal 2Bott i,tcbigen, midt bcr Ceiliee
bet
ff

ff

ljiet
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,OeUige GSeift allein, mit feinet unenbli•n Rraft bm Cllauf>m, unb
ahlcn: IDo unb IDann e t IDiU, ni4t IDo unb IDann bet 'tebiget IDill.
~- 1, 18 ljei&t el: .& ljat uni eeaeuget nadj feinem IBiUm C,ov1,t•k>
butdj bal IBorl
IBaljqeit.
bet Unb belljaU,
{Je!ennen IDit im flln~en
\lttUeI bet Wuglbutgifdjen ftonfeffion, ball (Bott atuat bal ,tebigtamt
gegefJm ljat, um ben Cllauben au etlDelfen unb au ftaden, ball ct abet
burdj bie ,tcbigt ben QJiauben luir!t, IDo unb IDann er mil, nidjt et11>a
IDo unb IDann bet ,Prcbiget IDiU. nidjt
mtenn
fef~atten,
<Sic bal meine
bann IDerbcn <Sic in cine ganae
~ljncn
Dleilje
bon
~ttn fungcn tBtilbct,
faUcn. ~dj
IDiU
nut einige !Riuatiffe botfilljren. S>ct
!Jliuatiff,
bet fcincn CIJtunb ljat in bet !Reinuno, ball bet ,tc•
in fcinet ijanb ljabe, finbet fidj bei unfem ameti!a•
biget ben QJiauben
nifdjcn revivalists abet
cinen ettuclfunglptebigcm.
tBetidjt bon cincm
~dj ei:ljielt bot nidjt
,aftot im !Rittlcren S!>ifttitt, bet,
Ianget 8eit
h>ic Ct agtc, cinetbafi
bem
intcrcffantcn
ljcifit
bet ettuecfungl•
tlletfammlung cinel ettuelfunglprebi•
gctl beigeh>oljnt
~n
SBctidjt
el,
faft bollftiinbig tidjtio QlcfelJ unb ebangelium iljtc
gei,tcbigt,
tlletbammunglh>il
bafi
cm
et aUcn aul
QlefciJc
unb alien
bie Cinabc @oUel in <Iljtifto ~eru bediinbigt ljabe.
lueit <So
mat ct
t
nun tam bic llntugenb bel
revi,•alist-!Jh:cbigetl autagc.
9Zadjbcm
1uat, aon ct fcine ltljt ljcrbot (cl IUat
Uljr) ¾9
unb faote: ,.tBiB
be!cljd
9 Uljt
fein
miiist iljt
unb eutcn Qllau•
be!cnnen."
bcn
llnb et def in bic fUctfammluno 1ji11ein:
,.ftommt ljet•
bor
unb be!cnnt eutcn @Inube11."
fcljt
ma1
bic luat
mliduno¥
Q:inc
ift el gelucfen. Dnan tann cl am bcften burdj ein CBieidjnil bet•
anfdjaulidjcn. <.!B ift gcrabcfo, aT.l
cinelucnn
!pf[anac
6ic
in ben tBoben
ljin audjlcunigcn,
bef
geljen
<Sie
unb
fenfen, unb 11111 bal mladjBhmt
feljen au, ob fie audj fdjon muracI ocfdjfogen
audj
ljat; obct h>enn <Sic
bic iffanac nidjt ljerauBreificn, fo aicljen 6ic balb
bodj baib
rcdjtl.
Iintl,
ma1 !Ba~tum h>irb baburdj nicljt bcfdjlcunigt, fonbctn nut gcljinbctt.
!Hie cl im !Rcidj Qlottcl in biefct tBcaieljuno auoeljt, fteljt !Rad. 4, 27.
~ Dleidj Qlottcl bctljiiit cl fidj fo, tuie tucnn cin !Renfdj 6an1en auf
feinm Wcfet tuirft:
fdjliift ,.<Et
unb fteljt auf Bladjt unb :i:ag, unb bet
eame gcljet auf unb madjfet, bafJ ct'I nidjt tueifi; bcnn bic lttbc btingt
bon iljt fcUJft aum ctjtcn Qlral, banadj bic flljten, banadj ben bollen
tuenn
<Sic foUen,
<Sic bal Sort ac!Beiaen in bcn fdjren." S:rciiidj,
i,rebigt ljabcn, crmaljnen
Wnnaljmc aut
unb aut @rnnaljmc auf bet <Sterrc.
Eiie foUcn imi,eratibifdj rebcn: Qllaubt aUc an (iljtiftum, ben <Sllnbet•
ljcilanb; benn et tuft arre au fidj; unb ,, lj cu tc fo iljt fcinc betftocfct
<Stimmc cute ba
4)
ljoret,
fo
nidjtl" @(bet
<Sic cl bann
belDmbcn Iaffen. 6ic biltfen ficlj nidjt bomeljmcn, cine beftimmte 8cit
feftaufqen, innetljaU, betcn bic !Renfdjcn betcljd tuetbcn milfiten.
1Bo1Ien <Sic bal tun, bann gteifcn <Sic in @ottc.l !Jlajeftat ein; el
cin frcbelljaftcl t8eginnen. S!>a tuoUen <Sic
rcifJen,
au fidj
tual <Bott
aUcin botbeljaitcn ljat. Unb bic 8olgc ift, bafi bicle fidj

r
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Ult mui CBottrl !Dort grprtblgt IDtrbtn,
bamlt

GHa11k

mtJclel

all fJc!cijrt l'>cfcnncn, bic bodj nicljt fJdeijrt finb. !l>et 9tdriaet ~
burdj fcincn !Jlagndilmul cine gctuiffc tBctucguno 'f1ert,orgemfen, unb
bic 1!cutc mcincn, fie glauTJtcn an ~riftum all bcn iiiinberljeifanb,
'f1aTJcn bicfen @InufJcn abet nicljt. SDicfunter
ct grol'>c !Jlimiriff rommt
uni
fcincrc 11ni8')riffc, bic in biefclfJc ftategorie oe•
ljiircn, bic bcnfclTJcn <Brunb ljnfJcn, niimiidj bell 16clliftbcrtmuen bel
,rebigcro in fcincm !Berl, finbcn fidj mutj untet uni. <Y
jcmnnb
!Dort
ift ein
@ottcl
!1Hfs• nidjt cinf
1ucm1
bnl
fonbern
meint, ct miiffc mit fcinct !Jlljctori! unb burdj fcine !£rt unb !Beife ber
S)nrftclluno bnl 9)al
!Sort @ottcl intcrcffnnt unb friiftig madjen.
ift, bnfi bic 1!cutc bcn <Einbrud fJdommcn, bcr !prebiger .madje
iljncn lunllucrbcn
borff, nidjt
unb <Sic
gnna cmft
aufgcnommen, unb
<Sic bic <Entjtcljuno bcB O}laulicnO. <Ein anbcter !1Ut&riff
borncljmcn luolltc
in cincr ,rebigt biefe obet
luiirc bet, lucnn luit uni
jcnc ,ci:fon au l'>cfcljrcn, bon bet 1uir mcincn, fie fci nodj nicljt liddjrt,
unb bcltucgcn bnl !ZBort in bet nllgcmcincn !13rebigt
f o breijten unb tuen•
beten, bafs cB nuf bicfc T!cftimmtc !13crfon gcmiinat ift, bic tuir treffen
u
ijt .\)inbcruno bcB @rau&cnl, 1umn nicljt elien
tuollcn. SlaB !Jlcf
<Bott bcn 6djabcn luicber gutmndjt, bcn IUit nngcricljtct ijafJcn. 13edauft
bic !13ro3cbur, luic fie nnturgcmiifj nndj bet ~orijcit bcB !prebigerl lier•
11111&, bnnn mcrfcn bic !Bctrcffcnbcn, bah bal !ZBort auf fie ee•
milnat ift. <Sic bcrfdjlicfJcn iljt .\)crd, unb fo ift bet !13rcbiger, fobiel an
iljm ift, cin .\)inbcrniB bciluir
@InufJcnl
1!ufljct ljiircn.
gcluorbcn. ftTJcr biefen tuidjtigen
tpun!t
IUoUcn
1?11tljct fJcljnnbclt ben ebcn fJefa,rodjenen
nuBfilljrlidj
GJcgcnftnnb 3ic111Iidj
in fcincm ffommcntar aum 8. ,raim,
unb alDat au SB. 8: ,, ~ui bcm !>lnnbc bet jungcn .ftinbet• (D#iJ, •~).
SDicfc Wulfilljtung finbcn (Sic in bet 6t.1!ouifct WullgafJe IV, 699 ff.;
<Etlangcr (lat.) XV, 18 ff. S!ntljcr fngt fo: ,,guerft fagt et [bet
!Jlfalmift] : ,Wul bcm !>lunbc.' maa ift cine gro[Jc, alict auclj eine treue
<Erinnctung filt bic, 1ucfdjc in bet ffirdjc!Jlunb
bnl
cabaarcdjt
!ZBort
!Bott
gcljnnbclt,
ilenn
'f1anbeln. lucnn man
IUitb
bcn
bon bem !Barte
bann
tfdjeibct,
ba[J
nidjt bcffcn fci, bet ba i,rcbigt, bielmdjt
burdj
audj nidjt i,tcbigt, fonbcm ~riftum
fcincn !Jlunb tcben Iiifst, tuie
(St. ,aulul fagt 2 ffot. 13, 3: ,€:indjt iljt ct1un, bnfs iljt cinmaI getualjt
lvcrbct bcl, bet in mit rcbct, niimridj ~ljtifti i 1 SDcnn bet tproi,ijet '1iifle
ljict fngcn
funncn: jungcnS>ic
Stinbct
ljnfJcn cin i!ob augcridjtet, aflet
tuir bcrmcifencn (fnbcli,tcbigct
geftraft n1115tc11
tuetben, bie tuit, oljne
bcn .\)eiligen @eift an grilucn, nUel, lunB uni nur in bcn Sinn, ja nut
in bcn !Jlunb fnm, botaulgefdjiittct
bcm SBoTfc ljaben. • fflf
o fiit Sie,ja
if
iljm
ffraft
!Jlunb
bic <Sic
!13tebiget
bicflciljcn,
cl !ZBort
follen
all ,rcbigct bcm !ZBortc ~rcn
nfJct <Sie olien nidjt
gcfJen tuoUcn. ~ljt
gdjiiten au•
fammcn. WfJer fie miljjcn luicbcmm jtrcng gcfdjicbcn tuerbm, infofem
(Sie nidjt ettua bcm RBortc @ottea fuaf t gcfJcn 1u0Uen. Si>al !ommt ban
!nunbc nicljt au. s:>cnfcn (Sic baran, luic mcrftuilrbig bet ~i,oftcI ,au•
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1111 tm aften ftotintljemticf fidj aulbtilcft. !!)a rebet ez: bon bez: !Cd
unb ll!Beife feinez: ,rcbigt unb faot: ..!Ila idj au eudj !am, !am idj nidjt
mit ljaljen ll!Baz:tcn abet ljaljct IBcilljcit,
au bedilnbigcn
cudj
bie gott•
Iidje ,rebigt", 18. 4-, nidjt aut iUJez:rebung mit gcfdjicftcn IBaden menfdj•
!!)ct !li,a~et
mit
Iidjet ll!Beilljcit, fanbcrn in IBemcifung gotttidjez: fttaft. nidjt
ljat ,aulul
fidj
fcinem !Runbe bargebriingt, fa bas nun bet
!lh&nb aUcl luaz: unb bai mlatt ljintctbtcin!am, fonbcm ct ljat bcm
IBotte GJottcl (Jlos feincn DJZunb gclicljcn, fo bas bal einfiiltigc
luurbc mlod
<lottel nidjt fJcgrafJcn
untct bet 9lljctati! unb mcnfdjtidjei: IBc•
ftz:efJung unb t8cmilljung bcl Wi,aftcll !paulul. !Benn fa bal "menfdj
Iidje iBcfttefJcn unb bic menfdjlidjc ftunft
bcrfJci
lptcbigt fidj gcltenb
macfjt unb bal mlort GSottcl in bcn Ointctgtunb gcbriingt
l IDirb, !Da
ift ba IDoljt bic ffolgc¥ S!)cz: Wi,aftct IDcift ljin auf bcn ilfJtcn <!rfoig.
et fagt, er ~(Jc bcilja((J fo cinfiirtig gci,rcbigt unb nidjt menfdjtidjc
ftunft angeluanbt (rra " 1rlar1, ,,..,;,,, ,..;, ,i ,,, aotplq cl•iferollc»P, cU1' , • .,.,.._
fA•• frail, 1 ftor. 2,banlit
5), unfct
GSiaufJc ja nidjt fJcftclje auf !Jlcn•
fdjcnlDeilljcit
fonbcm anf GSottcl Sttaft. ffljo bic GScfaljt ift batljan"
,
ben, mcine tcutcn f8tilbct, lucnn 6ic bie 9lljctoti! unb ben i,ctfontidjcn
l uorlualtcn
ljat
f8e!cljrun
gcmadj
ba
cine mu
f8c!cljtung, bic Caffcn,
.!Dlagnctil
fdjonc
lomntt,
llJZcnfdjcn
<:Bott
fie nidjt ocmadjt.ljinatmcn
S>ic i!eufe
gcljcn
unb bcn!cn, fie finb
fle!eljd, unb ljinfcdjct I ftcllt
ljerau6,
fidj'
fie jinb nidjt (Je!cljd. <Sie
finb nidjt aum mlod gcfiiljd, fie griinbcn iljten @IaulJen
nidjt
auf bal
!!Bod, fonbetn fie finb gcfon1111c11 untct bcn i,ctjontidjcn <!inf(us, untct
Petfontidjcn DJZagnctii:lnml , unb foluic bet ircbigct fort ift, ift allcl
aul. S>cilja((J acigcn bicfllctidjtc in bcn licffctcn cnglifdjcn ftitdjcn cine
ilfletaul fdjtccffidjc !Biduno bet <!:tluecfung
i ptcbigct
an cincm Ort.
!Ran ftimmt aicmtidj batin ii(Jcrcin: 1uo cin <!tlDccfungiptebigct cinigc
!Bocfjcn gc1uidt ljat, ba luiidjft in filuf ~aljtcn fcin gciftlidjcl QJral mcljt.
Slal ganac i!anb ijt innctlidj bcttuiiftct, cin aulgc6tanntet fttatct.
!Bit cdenncn bic lttfadjc bicfct illilcn 9lcfultatc, luit
!Denn
auf 1 not. 2
jeljen unb bic Wnlucifung (Jcttadjtcn, bic bet &pojtcl cigcnt"
gi6t. S>ctlici bet !ptcbigt f
Iidje
Inst
cine ftunft unb fcine !nadjt
ct
ljetbodtctcn. 0 ja, ct i,tebiot amlj gelegcntlidj
QJattcl !Sort.
aul
S>a
lommen cinigc Striimdjcn aul bet gottlidjcn mlaljrljcit bot, afJct bicfe
gottiicljc IBaljrljcit ift gana illictfdjiittct bon mcnfdjlicfjct mladjt. sgic nidjt
8uljaret IDctbcn
gcpacft, fonbctn !ommcn unfct bcn i,ctjonlidjcn
~infius unb BnagnctiBmul bcB er1uccfunglptcbigctl.
• St'aufenbc, aeljn
taufenb, fiinfacljntaufcnb jinb lie!cljd luotbcn bon bcm <!inf(us
• bet fJc
!JJctfoniidjfcit.
tteffcnbcn 601uic bet
revivalist fort ift unb bic Wuf"
tegung fidj gcleot ljat unb bic Dlctbcn IDicbet aut muijc gc!ommen finb,
giflt el eincn gciftlidjcn ffa~enjammct; bcnn bic t!acguno ift fad;
bal !Bott
ift nidjt im Oeracn unb ljart bic i!eutc nicfjt. 0:1 ift nidjt
bet GJiaufJc an Ciljriftum gclUidt IDotbcn. ¥1111 bcn i!cuten, fa fJe,.
ticljtet cin cnglifdjct !prcbigct fcifJft, bic (Jcfeljtt luotben finb, luctbcn bic
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Ole mul c.9ottel Oort 11e11nblet llerbm, ba111U

•raue eatJelcl

iirgften 6a,iittcr.
aUcl tuljt
!met bid
auf bet !7Zcfnung uni, bicfan
bcd~rlcn IBctfaljrcn, all o'6 bet @lau'6c hJirffidj ftanbc fn '111Cffm
'1lacfjt¥ ~fl bcl !7Zenfcfjcn, bcl !prebigerl, !7Zacfjt. i>al ~t auf ban
,\ltrtum, bas bet tJJrcbigct meljt fctn loin all ~nb. i>a4 fdj lllo'lltc
boricfcn aul i!utljct. C!t fcfjrcifJt:
ift
,.st)al
cine gro~, a'6cr au4 cine
trcuc f!tinncrung filr bic, hJClcfjc in bet ftitcfjc bal IBort pbcln. i>am
bann hJirb cl rccfjt geljanbcit, locnn man bcn !Jlunb bon bem IBode
11ntctfcfjcibct, bas bal !Dort nidjt bcffcn fcf, bcr ba a,rcbigt, bieimelr
aucfj nicfjt a,rcbigt, fonbcrn C:.tljtifhmt burcfj fcincn !JZunb ubm liilt,
hJic 6t. !pa11lu1 fagt 2 ftor. 18, 3: ,6ucfjt iljr cthJa, bafs ~r cinmal ac•
loaljr lucrbct bel,
bet in ntit rebct, niintticfj
jungcn
(tljriftil'ffinbct
i>mn
bcr
agcn fiinnen:a,ljct
S>ic
ljaflen cin 2Gb au•
geticfjtet, aflct hJir bctmcfjcncn ljaflefa,rcbigcr
geftraft
mufsten
IIICtbm.
bic IVir, oijnc bcn ~cmocn <Bcift
anc1,au griil'Jcn
hJal uni nur in bcn
<Sinn, ja nur in bcn SJlunb ram, bot bent IBolfe aulgef~ttet ~ ~a. anbcrc forfdjcn unb fucljcn gcffifientiicfj banadj, bafs fie ja nf4t
9oijfgcgriinbctcl a,rebigen, bal ijci5t, bas <tljriftul nidjt fein IBod,
fonbcm bas fie iljr !ZBort IcljrcnSlarum
ntogcn.
foigt audj baraul,
bas fie ben ffcinb unb bcn Dladjgicrigcn nidjt allcin nidjt bertitgm,
fonbem iljn biclmcljt flcfcjtigen unb iljm Wnfal'J aum CB~fa,iitte geflen. •
ma1 finb bic ilfJicn !!Bidunocn, aoenn i!cutc fidj an bie einaeinen ,er•
foncn ijiingcn anjtatt an <Bottcl !Dort. llnb bie !JJrebigcr, bic eflcn blc
ftunft
a,ctfiiniidje
gebraucfjen, um bamit bal !Dort Q.lottcl in ben ,Oinht•
gtunb au brcingcn, finb fdjulb an bicfen il&Ten IBidungen.
ftorintijer
!paulul,
IBerben
ftrafte
ber
<Sic lDic bcr Wa,ofteI
bie
(1 .nor. 8, 1'. 115),
all er erfuijr, bas einigc fagtcn, !pauTul fci bet flcftc, anbcre,
fci ber flcfte, anbcrc, Wi,olro. S>cr Wa,oftcT fiiljrt ba au unb ~ft ~
cine furdjtflarc <Strafa,rebigt. C!r faot iljncn, bafs fie falfdj felm in
biefcm iljrcm strciflcn.fagt:
iftO:t ,.!Ber ift !paurun
IBcr llpollol
i>icncr
fie, burdj hJc'fcfjc (Ir' w•) iljt fcib gliiuflig tDorbm. 3lj
ijaflc o~ffanact, Wi,ono ljat l'Jeooffcn, a'6cr OJott ljat bal flebc{Om ge•
gc'6en." <So foncn IDit au bent !!Bortc
unb ftcljcn
i,rebigen. i>ic ~•
bigct foUen in ancn C!ljrcn fteljcn, al'Jer mat infofcm, all fie in ber
!prcbigt bal IBort flringcn, uni auf bnl 2Bort griinbcn unb flcim IBort
feftljaitcn. <Soroic bet !prcbigct cllua6 flit fcine !pctfon hJilI, fotDie er
etroal oljnc bal
ntacfjcn unb cine .\lraft fidj aufdjreifJen hJilI, geljt
er iiflcr bic crTaul'Jtc GJrcnac ljinaul. i!utljct fagt hJcitcr: .Ch IDirll
burclj bicl IBort
bcreral'Jer
mer
gcftra~,
auclj i,raljTcrif
bal
djc
en
tDel4e
in groscn st>ingcn loanbcTn, bic iljncn au ljodj finb [!pf. 181, 1], inbem
fie ljolje unb fcfjhJcrc S>ingc Tcljrcn, bic nidjt aut <Sadjc geljiirm, tueI•
bal IBoI! nicfjt faffen fann, auclj, hlcnn c.l fie fnl'Jtc, feincn !Ru~ bGbon
cma,fingc; unb ilbcrljaua,t hJirb ljict anc i!cljrc gcftra~. tDetdje aul
mcnfcljticfjcm IBiUcn (humnnitue) ljcruorgcgangcn ift unb burdj irgmb•
cine ffiitfcfjung bcl ffcifcfjticljcn IBctjtanbcl borgctrngen hJirb, bic bet bon
nidjt gcmiis ift."
<Botti!eljtc
cingcgcflcnen
(IV, 625.) 60 fo1Im lDir

•ro•

,mu1
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nicljt ben !nut
bctiictcn
unb bom IPtebigtamt
nicljt
Umd)t
afJiafien, hJenn hJil:
gleiclj
e'ljcn. ~ic
!ommt au i'ljtet Seit. Bit 'ljahn
bcn !Runb aufautun,
unb QJott hlitb au fcinct Seit QJiaufJen hliden.
Senn
mit t8cfh:cfJung unfetctf
cingteifen
hJit
hJit
antidjtcn.
bann
ethJal
citl
an'ljaitcn
bctmodjtcn,
.Sut'ljethJoUen,
fagt:
bcm ,,!)cl'ljalli
'ljiet
liio(J @5cljabcn
foUcn
n; bieime'ljt
bal
all ob
Bode
.6ci
hJoUcn hlit
am Wcflct,
ba(J ct
o'ljnc uni bal am .t3u'ljatctbutdj
ift
aultidjtcn
tcbct; bcnn
hJoUc, hJal et
.SC'ljtct
ct
cl, bet ba 1:cbct, unb ct ift cl;ba
bet
unb allcl iu aUcm hJidf. finb
mli1:f
cine Wctiitc unb Bctfacuge,
'ljatt
bic hJebct ctaual cmi,fangcn nodj gcflcn !onncn,
nidjt
fcllift hJenn et
cl
H (IV, 626.)
eo fagt audj!!i,oftet
bet
1 ftot. 2, 8:
fiingt.
.. ~ luat flci cmlj mit @5djhJadj'ljcit unb mit S'ntdjt unb Sittcm."
· (l}ortrc,11n1 folQt.)

Demoniacal Possession.
I.

may

By demoniacal possession is meant the state of being poBBeSsed
"by the devil. Tho demoniacs of the gospel-story aro familiar instances.
J uat what is poasc8Sion !
r Tho Swiss scholar :Maximilian Perey- has given us the following
lucid description~ "'Pos11C11Sion is that awful condition in which man
and
being, which during the
.appears to bo soizcd by a foreign evil
attacks controls tho body of its victim as if it were its own posaeaaion,
pOBSible cauaee
the
maltreats and tortures this body in overy manner,
ieatures to bccomo distorted
a ferocious
into
mocking,
sometimes
diabolical distortion, and - this is characteristic - causes tho victim
to express disrespect for :religion in a bold, cynical manner. The
phenomena of bodily poas088ion are so dreadful and at the same time
so strong that but a little acuteness of observation is needed in order
that the true relation may be recognized and also the unjust diagnosis
of abnormal at-ates, as if they represented possession, might be a.voided.
Po8BC811ion
be assumed on three grounds: hatred of religion,
the power of divining secret things, and psychic phenomena. Persons
thua afflicted know about tho sins of those present and in the most
reckless manner publish such information. They also recognise the
spiritual power of those who resist them (ns in the case of J'esus),
know their thoughts, hence are able also to understand unknown
tongues and are able even to utter in such tongues some few words
or sentences. At tho same time the bodies are propelled by invisible
forces, and there are phenomena of light and sound. The native
of Gndara who was possessed (Luke 8, 26-39) shows the character-
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